New Orleans Early Education Network (NOEEN)
Steering Committee Meeting

Virtual public meeting. Please contact agrainer@agendaforchildren.org for meeting link.
Wednesday, October 21, 2020 | 11:30 AM – 1:30 PM

I. General Assembly - Dr. Keith Liederman
   A. Call to Order & Roll Call
   B. Action Item: Adoption of the Agenda
   C. Action Item: Adoption of September Minutes

II. Coordinated Funding – Aimee Grainer
   A. Information: 2021-2021 LA4 & NSECD CFR Launch
   B. Information: City Seats Allocation Update
   C. Information: LA4 & NSECD Allocation Update

III. Coordinated Enrollment and Information Campaign – Thomas Lambert
   A. Information: Coordinated Enrollment Update

IV. Coordinated Observations & Support – Aimee Grainer
   A. Information: 2020-2021 CLASS Protocol & Update
   B. Information: NOEEN Advocacy

V. Ready Start Network Update – Jen Roberts, Aimee Grainer, Thomas Lambert
   A. Information: RSN Initiatives: ECHO, Pritzker, Ballot Measure
   B. Information: CCR&R Update
   C. Information: Proposals for Future Work
   D. Information: Recap 2019-2020 Session, Cont’d
   E. Information: Housekeeping & Next Steps

NOEEN Steering Committee information and official meeting materials are posted publicly at http://www.agendaforchildren.org/noeen-steering-committee.html